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THE COURIER.

ber, and a few other friends were the Sunday for New York. They will be to Omaha after a visit with Mrs. Mo- r- Mr. Taylor himself will have to look to
invited guests. A list of questions, the absent about six weeks. Mrs. Taber rison. Miss Alexander will leave on his JaureIs--41 is his best score. The
answers of which were colors had been is remembered by Lincoln friends with August the eighteenth for a trip abroad, other contestants and their score were
prepared, and tho girls.vied with each pleasure. She had a wonderful con- - She will spend tho winter in Europe. as follows: Mr. Foye, 92; Mr. E. Mors-oth- er

to see who was the adept in this tralto voice which was so affected by
is man, 102; Mr. T. L. Davis, 10G; Mr.

art. Miss De Witt secured the prize, a diptheria that she no longer sings. Mr. inSdt.Utohome?M Thoma8 L' Kimba"' 100; Mr. L. W.
lovely bonbon dish. Plates were laid and Mrs. Taber have been in Manila Ed pKzwraW Gaylord. Ill; Mr. G.W.Watties. 1U;
for sixteen in the dining room where a isle of Luzon for the past year. ' Mr. E. V. Lowis, UG; Mr. A. Kinsler,
delightful luncheon was served. Those Mrs. E. Benjamin Androws and Mr. 117; Mr. W. D. Bancker. 118: Mr. Le- -
present were: Misses Dinkel of St. be many '"ends of Mr. and Mrs. O. G. A. Andrews have arrived in their roy Austin, 118; Mr. J. B. Rahu,, 118;C. Burr will be BIad to learn of the sue--Louis, Missouri, Anthony. Barrick, new home. Doctor Andrews is ex-- Mr. W. W. Magee, 119; Mr. Fred Ham-Gregor- y,

Leese, Edith Erford, Shaffer, ceBB r tneir daughter. Helen Mane as a pected in Lincoln soon. Mrs. Andrews ut0n 122- - Mr H T Lemist 120- - Mr F
nowland, Stearns, Mabel Erford, De-- harP'.Bt- - Sha has been one of the at-- 5a arranging the house formerly occu- - A. Smith, 120 Dr. Lyman,' 131;' Mr' A
Witt, Clinton, JoDon, Schmidt, Tyler "actions at the assembly. Ocean Grove, pied by Chancellor and Mrs. MacLean. j Love 131- - Mr A W Redick 13--Mr"

and Mrs. Arden Chapman. this summer and has had manydesir- - The date fixed for Doctor Andrews' j j Dickey' 128
' "' '

able eDg8gement in tho east Sbe baB '
is theMr. George Morrow and Mrs. Veda been heard and h! hI ,monted b

inauguration September twent- j- At five o'clock traps and carriages rull
Shepherd Morrow, both well known 8Uch musicians of note as Maud Morgan.

of gaily dressed people bagan to arrive
University of Nebraska graduates, spent Matherine Ruth H3yman Mrs Theo- - First Church of Christ (Scientist), for dinner and tho hop afterward. To
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Mar-- dore sutro, Richard Burmeist'er and fourteenth and K streets. Arthur C. accommodate the unusually largo crowd
shall. They bring news of the Lincoln others. Ziemer. C. S. First Reader. Sunday a long table was placed at the end of the
contingent in Atlanta, where western morning services at 10:30; subject, na" Bml ner8 Mr. and Mrs. Beeaon and
men are finding more congenial atmos-- The Q. A. T. girls and their friends ''Spirit." The sermon consists of the Mr. and Mrs. Barlow entertained a num-pher- e

than do New Englanders in help-- Picnicked at Lincoln park on Tuesday reading of selections from the Bible and ber ot their friends, among whom were
ing the Georgians develop the resources even'DP chaperoned by Mrs. R. H. the Chi istian Science text book, "Sci- - Mr. and Mrs. Lew Marshall of Lincoln,
of their fields and quarries. Little Mies Stewart. The party was composed of ence and Health, with Key to the Mr. W. Farnbam Smith. At another of
Morrow who accompanies her father M8B Burleigh of New York city, Mrs. R. Scriptures." Wednesday evening meet- - thesmall tables were Mr. and Mrs. A.
and mother is a daihty Bouthern lady H Stewart, Misses McKay, Jo Don, iDg at eight. The public is cordially - Smith and Dr. and Mrs. J. Cameron
fresh from the land where ladies go BarrIck, Gregory, Leese, Erford, An- - invited. Anderson. At another Mr. and Mrs.
shopping in mull and gauzy laces, and thony Biltgen, Shaffer and Clinton; Cowgill, Mr. and Mrs. Guiou, and near
where the office girl in golf skirt is Messrs. Evans, Hawley, Morse. Smith. M Mabel Tuttle is visiting her sis.-

-
them Mr and Mrs. Dan Wheeler and

almost uuknown. Ewing, Anderson, Patterson, Hager, ter m Ohiago. Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCormick, Mr.
Crawford, Shaffer, Swain and Leese. A summer hostess is at her wit'tt end and Mrs. Lemist, Miss Dewey, Mr. and

PomeTene and Sain Wt'the' Mrs. Emma Boose Tucker, who is to enteriain ueBB-- 0UB0 Pa"B Mrs Kirkendall. About eight-thirt- y

Ly P"t of the weeff"; Ch studying in the Woman's Medical Col- - catch ennui, if the hostess is not fertile the ha 1 was cleared for dancing and the
cago

f m invention and quick to observe the piano furnished all the music that was
Mr Wurzburg will visit relatives in Chicago University, passed

Lincoln hrst sympton of weariness, and "change necessary for so informal an occasionthrough on Friday, enroute forChicairo for the next six weeks while
fcr KansasCity, aBd will spend Sunday game." Dancing is too much of Among the dancers were Mr. and Mrs.

a
with Miss an exertion, and cards are a winter's Harry Cartan Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeMyrtle Wheeler, 25 Q streetf,w days in Chicago and then go east

evening, under-the-la- diversion, Meyers of Dubuque, Mr. and Mrs.
as far as Mentor. Ohio, and there with Mrs. W. R.Kelley and Miss Kelley of much too hot for summer. This old Joseph Barker, Miss Peck, Miss Crounse.
her children the next weeksspend bix Qmaha, are guests of Mr. and Mrs J. game is a good one for porches and Miss Marie Crounse, Miss Cleveland of
on La e ne. jj Hontz. lawns. The hostess must provide each Chicago, Miss Mount, MiBS Oakley of

Doctor Louise Pound was granted a jjr6 j p Kine returned to her home' man w'tn h ceaP straw hat, which he Lincoln, Miss Emma Wakeley, Miss
doctor's degree by the University of jQ priendt this week after a few davs' mu8t trim with a" kinds of odds and Thomas, Miss Lewis, Miss Gates, Miss
Heidelberg on Tuesday, July the twen- - visit withMrs " H B Dudceon ends of trimming, collected for the pur- - Margaret Pritchett, Miss Moore, Miss

h. Doctor Pound's thesis was pose. The young women must make a Mercer, Miss Ella Cotton, Miss Dick
on Anglo Saxon which she finish- - .

Miss Stoddard of Highland Park, 111., neck-ti- e from bits of silk and satin that inson, Mr. and Mrs. Spracue, Mr. and
ed before the semester began last fall. " the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. the hostess provides. This "pin and Mrs. Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Keller, Mr.
She studied and was examined on Old Winger. thimble" contest arouses much merr-i- and Mrs. Bancker, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
High German and Old French besides Mr. M. D. Welch left yesterday for nient, and when all is ready a vote is Wood, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Redick, Mr.
early English. She was graduated Denver, Pine, Boulder and other Col-o- taken as to which is the prettiest hat Earl Gannett, Captain Erwin, Captain
with honor. Most people are familiar rado points. He will be absent about an( the best-mad- e tie, and prizes award- - Skerritt, Mr. Morsman, Mr. Foye, Miss
with O. H. G. and O. F. mainly through two weeks. ed accordingly. As a trophy of the McShane, Miss Mae McShane, Mr. Her- -

consultations of the dictionary. Doctor evening every girl carries home one of bet Gannett, Mr. Frank Hamilton, Dr.
Pound's familiarity with these ancient J8' 7

e ' ,w' moth" the hats, and every man a tie. An- - Lyman, Dr. Middleton. Mr. Strickland,
. and herdialects entitles her to the profound re-- MsManigal, daughter, othecconteet certain to cause much fun Mr. Clark Redick, Mr. Ben Cotton, Mr.

spectofall those who have but met Miss Hazel benton, went to Chicago on jB a .Bmellingbee." Into small bottles John Redick, Mr. Thomas Davis, Mr.
them in the dictionary. ay

are put all sorts oi different liquids, and Fred Hamilton, Mr. Haskell, Mr. Sam

Mrs Snider of Mt Pleasant Iowa r aD rs ew'8 Marshall have in papers folded like powder-pape- rs are Burns, Mr. Hal Yates, Mr. Fred Nash,
to Boston. and different and Miss Lindsay, Mr. Mr.Shiver- -spent last week withMrs. D. A.' Rieser, Bon put apices chopped Young.

atm5C streat. On Saturday a ten Miss Harley has returned from a Peered articles. Every one is pro-- ickMr.and Mrs. George Palmer. Mr
vided with a card and pencil, and in-- and Mrs. Kinsler, Mr. Al Kinsler ando'clock breakfast was partaken of by visit with friends in Kearney.
dicatea his ot the contents of Mr. McCord. And it. guesses was very nice to...twelve ladies who came in honor of wr,ana re. u'lnert Cooper spent the numbered bottles or packages. A see some of the older married womenMrs Snider Carnations were the

decorations ue'ed, and a most enjoyable
Wedncsday in York- - prize goes to the moflt successful guess- - out, like Mrs. Gates. Mrs. Kountze,

and delightfully informal party was Mr. and Mrs. Norman Belcher have er- - A tasting contest on the same order Mrs. Belden and Mrs.Pritchett.
enjoyed. Mrs. Snider returned on Mon- - returned from an extended wedding arouses fun, and an amateur auction is Wednesday afternoon at four o'clock

entertainment. For the found Mr. Bancker at bis theday to Mt. Pleasant. Mrs. George journey in the east. another good post, first

Thrnnnnfthn same citv is now the latter the hostess provides a number of tee, pencil and book in hand, to take

nfM
Mr.andMrs.M.Ackermanand chil-- k , and Bmal wrapped in down the Dameaof those entering theguest Kisser. dren, Elsie and Artie, have gone to New tis8uepaperaDy kizd ot amueing ladles' handicap match game, to decide

The fishing party that left Lincoln a "" and Pennsylvania to visit friends. trifleB Each guest haa a certain num upon the handicap to be allowed each
week ago for Billings, Montana, is en- - Mrs. R. H. Oakley returned last ber of beans, and an amateur auctioneer one and to collect the entrance fee of
joying a splendid outing having safely weejj from a piPaeant vi8it with friends (who must be witty) auctions off the one ball from each contestant. The
landed their fifteen hundred pounds of jn Omaha. Her daughter. Miss Maude packages. Nothing is opened until it position was a perilous one for any man,
baggage, and stored away hams, bacon Oakley, will return in a few days. has been knocked down to tho highest but Mr. Bancker proved himself equal
and other preserves against possible

VraPOB n, , bidder, and all must bid in ignorance of to the occasion by showing neither fear
disappointment to the piscatorial artists ?i. V .0ne, J, what they are getting. An entertain- - nor favor, and the players were started
Messrs. W. C. Phillips, Aaron Buck- - ?,tJJafrB ,D High

m6nt of another order is where on the off in good order a little after four thirty
staff, Paul Hunter ot Omaha, and Con- - '.r19 week0'' Dubuque, back ot each guest j3 pinned on eDter- - o'clock. Miss Dewey, the only one play-stab- lea othe towns a.ong the . . . .riverErnest Hunter, are of the expedi- - d b , k , 8Cratch, led off with Miss Helenand amonS the forests that have shadedtinn tera the name of some famous person -

in McShane, followed by Mrs. Sprague andher kinfolk for a third of a century.
On Tuesday, Mr. Hallett came down past or present fiction or history. Miss Doane, Mrs. Bancker and Miss

from the Black nills with a tub of fish Mrs. O. A. Turner of South Bend, Every one is unconscious of whom he Mae McShane, Miss Ada Kirkendall
caught in tho mountain streams. Sher-- Inaianai is visiting her mother, Mrs. represents, but must guess his name and Miss Bessie Brady. By six o'clock
iff Branson is spending his vacation wes, and her sister and brother, Miss from the way in which he is addressed the game was finished and the scores

also in the country where the Home- - and Mr IIawes. and talked to by the others. stood as follows:

stake mines every month issue their MiB8 Ruth Bryan Btarted tQ Denver J
three or four twenty-nine-thousa- do- l- on Wedne8dav. She is the guest of Ex-- OMAHA GOLF. MtaElirnMcShaM ?T clffl
lar bricks, and honeycomb the found-- Governor and Mrs. Patterson and --oes fiThe match game at the Country Club m uf -- L-

S- -f7ationsofSpearfish.LeadandTerraville. with them to Grand Lake, the Patfer-- Saturday afternoon was the first scratch 3IlB8
TjJanJ

79-- 8-71

Mr. S. M. Melick, who went with the Bon'B summer home. game played-- no handicaps being al-- Mrfl Bancker!.".."."."."".".."" 9-0- 8--8S

Billings party on Thursday to Edge-- Mrs. George Bonnell, who has been wfd t any one of the contestants and Misa Mae McShane 68-3- -KJ

mont, thence to the Black Hills, re-- at Lake Beulab, Wisconsin, for several
in-t-

e face of the fierce wind that drove Misa Bessie Brady 101-1- 0-91

turned on Tuesday. weeks, has been very ill. She is much
Ver the hnk8 '"T th !?e Misa Ada Kirkendall 79-1- 0-C9

Mr. and M,. F. M H.U Hh , - " -- . I'Ln",S &tl&Bt2ZS.'&guest, Mrs. Taber of Manila, left on Mieb Alexander of Omaha, returned the second in 44, making a total ot 92. celsior.


